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of Toronto, Lmited

Confedermtion Life Building - TORONTO.
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IIFERItAL BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Weekly Ltmberman, published every Vednesday.
Contains reliable and up-to-date market conditions and
tendencies in the principal manufacturing districts and
leading domuestic and torcign wholesale markets. A
weekly medium of information and communication be.
tween Canaian timber %nd lumber manufacturers ard
exporters and the purchasersof timber productsat home
and abroad.

Lttmbernan, Monthly. A 2o-page journal, duicuss
ing fully and impartially subjects pertinent to the
Jumsber and wood.working industries. Contains
interviews with prominent members of the trade, and
character sketches and portraits of leading lumbermen
Its special articles on tecbnical rod mechanical subject.
areespecially valuable to saw n.,! and planing millmen
and manufacturer% of lumber products.

WANTED AND FOR SALE
FOR SALE.

About 3½ million feet of White Pine, mill run.
X million ret dry; cut It=a Augus. Addrtss,

W. G. DOHERTY. Day Milis, Algoma. Ont.
or

W. DOHERTY & CO., Clinton. Ont.

FOR SALE-BASSWOOD, ROCK A SOFT
nlm. J bl Cisnot.u, RoslinOnt.

FOR SALE - 6ooooo FEET GOO) WHITE
Pine Miil Culis. D>ry. Address "OnTAwA," office

CANADA LUMOYEUAN. -

Situation Wanted.
An exjerienced lumberman in almost al branches of

the business, especally bush work. Can keep books.
Box 65, LtuDt.SUAN.

FOR SALE.
About 4)' million ft. lumber to be manufactured this

scason at .lid'and. go% White Pine Logs, 20% Red
Pine Los For furher parniculars ap 1to

MISSISSAGA LUIMBER COh NY,. Limited,
82 King Willian St.,

Hamilton. Ont.

VANTED.
XPERIENCED MAN WITH CAPITAL TO
take junior partnership an.d assit in management

of large building and reluit lumber business, small city.
Splendid chance for young practical man. Ilox 99,
Lvs:SERAN.

FOR SALE,
A stock of White Pine Lumber, consisting of about 4

million fect, to be m-înufactured this season at Cache

could be sawn to order of purch.aser. Apply,
TIIE NIPISSING LUbiBER CO., LirrTiD

H1amilton.

"8ILVER GRîY"
3HINGE.

T HE UNDERSIGNED HAVE TIIE SOLE
and exclusiv. right to the use of the Trade Miark

consisting of the word% "SILVER GRAY,- as ap.
plied to isingles and wooden roofing material.

All Persons are Hereby Warned
against using the sme , otherw ise the r will be pros.
ecuted according to law.

TIIE RATHBUN COMPANV,
Deseronto, Ont.

FOR SALE
Timber Lands In the County oilNorfolk

To Portable Mill Men.

200 acres of heavily timbered land, being lot 6 in the
8th oncession of theownshipofCharloteville. Tim-
ber chiefly second growth pine, suitable for sawing,
besides aiarge quantity of white and black enkc and
maple. The land would make a good farm. Price Sî5
per acre.

zoo acres well timbered land. being the southwest
part lot 6 in the 6th concession of the township of
Charlotteville. Timb r chiefly maple, ashand elm.
Will cut a large amount of lumber, heading bolts and
cordwood. The lsnd will make a good farm. Price
$o per acre.

These lands arc four miles north of Forestville Sta-
tion on the Grand Trunk Railway. on a good level
road. This is the best lot of ttimbered lands on the
market, and well worth investigating. For ftither
information apply to

ALEX. McCALL,
Simcoe, Ont.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

Orders for white pinle lumber show
no falling off, dealers and consuiners
apparently iaving entered the market
witlh a determination to fully replen-
ish I roken stocks. Although some of
the new cut is in shipping condition,
this lias had no preceptible effect up-
on prices, which continue firm, while
onse or Iwo of the higier grades ex-
hibit indications of an early advance.
There is little probability that lower
prices will rule for pinle lumer for
soute noîitls to comie, and if the
present favorable conditions continue,
lower prices need înot he expected this
year. Georgian Bay miianufacturers
report mîany inquiries fur stock for
shipment to Michigan. The disas-
trous fire at French river has taken
out of the market about l5,oooooo

feet of pine, a circumustance which
cantnot bc ignorcd. In the city of
Ottawa the strike of carpenters lias
given a set-back to the lumber trade,
but negotiations arc nlow rnder way
which are likely to result .n an caily
settlement of the difficulties. The lath
market continues strong. The pres-
ent prices, although not as high as
those whiclh ruled .wo -ears ugo,
should stimulate production this year,
and the supply will doubtless be-
corne greater as the scason adv' tes.

QUEnFC AND NEW fDRUN'SWIcK.
Considering that the Foreign demand

for ltuber is exccptionally dull,
the shipments su far this season from
Quebcc have nade a favorable show-
ing. During the past month one firn
has shipped fromn Montreul 30,000,000

feet of lumber. The best grades of
pate and spruce deals arc in demand,
but the production of the Maritime
Provinces, which is of a lower grade,
14 niuving slowly. Ais avrage quan-
tity of clapboards, lathîs and cedar
shingles are being shipped to the
Eastern States. Somie of the small
ianufacturers are still cutting the
price of shingles, and sales have been
mîade at $2.8o for extras on Boston
rate of freighit, bîut the as'.erage quo-
tation is about S2.9o, and $2.60 for
clears. Recent rains biase iiiproved
the outlok for the drives, but ail
the danger is inot vet past.

IIANITOIJA ANID nRITISH COLL.110i

Recent rainîs througlo it Mdaitoba
and the Territories l.have it·utted

the crop outlook and thie lunier
trade in symspathy. Building is rar-
ticularly brisk in \inmoeg, the
amîount of work under way heing
nuch greater thn at the saiite tnie
last year. Indications poinît to a
good demland for lumîsber tîîroughout
the stiuer and fall. British Col-
tmnibia mîsanuîfactuîrers report a moxler-
ate demiaid for huîusluer and shingles,
althought so far this spring the quan-
tity of shingles disposed of in Mani-
toba and the Territories has been
below tie average. The demand
from Ontario bas been fairly good
Reccit lumiber charters would scein
to indicate ai iiîprovcnictt in the
export trade.

UNITED SiATS.

The crop reports issucd by the Un
ited States Governsiieit have been of
the 'inost cicouraging nature, and
have assisted in naintaining the
strength of the luiber market. The
developiments of tic past week have
becn along the le of further in-
provcnent ; the deliand is iictcasing;
lumber of last vear's cut is dccided-
lV scarce. Statistics compilecd by the
secretarv of the Mississippi Valley
.Lunl>ernien's A.suociation sliow that
the shipments of northern pinle lum-
ber during the mionth of May were
21 per cent. greatcr than the ship-
imsents of the corrcsponding month
one year ago. Buffalo, Tonawandta
and other distributing centres report
hicavy shipmîsents to the Eastern
States. Some of the lower grades of
pine were reccntly advanced in price,
which advance is being mîaintained
and likely to prevail for sone time.
The Ashland Lumbsler Company, of
Ashland, Wis., reccntly sold i,500,oco
fcèt of white pine to eastern partiOs,
for immcdiate lsipment, and it is

said that part of the lumber brought
a higher price titan the company ltad
ever received for the sane grade liere-
tofore. The new list of the Chicago
lanuber deakrs went into effect on
June 3rd. It makes an advance of

5o cents on stock boards and siding,
and one dollar on box boards. These
facts clvarly indic.1te the trend of the
white pinle market. In -jprtce the
position scecis eqfualiv satrng, One

of the main factors of strength being
the lsanginsg up of the caîst bronch
drive on the Penobscot ri'.-r and the
consequent shutt'ng down # f a nuim-
ber of maills at Bangor. ilaidwoods
arc sellinig a 1t. ini m .rt f -elv. A

scarcity of dry bassw sod is nfl une-

cd ii naiy directions, as ..erv listle
of the new eut is yet in slusppinîg c..n-
dition. The naniufaîctutrers of M:chi-
gan msaple arc oude.mring to inifv
tlhcir interests and pr.ces of this luin-
her may be beft·.tfid thtehy. At

preselt culis .ire selling ait hum $5
to $7 at the =ill, comnon at $io
to $12, and firzts .ind sec-nds at $15
to $17. Stocks .( shi'igIes and ltti
do not seem 1') accuititinte, and tIe

market is firm.
;itPA- itRirAtiN.

In giving a correct impression of
the position of the British timsber
market, it caninot he stated that there
lias been any visible imsprovement ; in
fact, the likelihood of an improve-
tment seeins more reiiote than ever.

Timuber brokers and mierchaats are ad-
visiig shippers to exèrcise the uîimost
precattion in making consignments, so
as to give the market an opportunity
bo recover. The chie! reason ' tho
depression is the large stock held at
nost of the leading ports. The re-

turns o! the Surrey Commercial Docks,
I.ondon, show that the stock of deals
is t,000,000 picces greater thian at the

corresponding date one year ago ; in
other words, the present supply is
sufficient for nearly four months,
wliereas the average supply is about
two inonths. Elsewhcre are given

figures showing the stock of foreign
and Colonial dcals at the public docks
in London on May 31st for two years,

which tell their own story. While
prices of pine deals have held firm,
the buying lias becn limited. Spruce
prices have continucd to decline, cx-

cepting first quality 3x9 and Il inch,
12 fcet and up, the supply of which is
liglit. Quîebcc pine deals of first quai-
ity are c uoted at $24 55 to £29 Iss
per std, a dccline of ios as compared
with one nonth ago. There has been


